
HOUSE 658
By Mr. Jordan of Lawrence, petition of Thomas J. Corbett, mayor

of the city of Lowell, and others for the appointment of a special com-
mission to investigate the advisability of enlarging the metropolitan
water district and relative to the furnishing of water to municipalities
outside of said district. Water Supply. Jan. 17.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

Resolve providing for an Investigation relative to
Enlarging the Metropolitan Water District and to
the Furnishing of Water to Municipalities outside
said District.

1 Resolved, That a special commission consisting
2 of three persons to be appointed by the governor
3 with the advice and consent of the council is
4 hereby authorized and directed to investigate,
5 consider and report relative to the terms and con-
-6 ditions under which a municipality may be ad-
-7 mitted to the metropolitan water district or may be
8 furnished with a supply of water from the sources
9 or works of said district with a view to recom-

-10 mending the changing of such terms and conditions
11 if it appears to the commission advisable. It
12 shall also consider whether the terms and condi-
-13 tions for the admission of a municipality to said

14 district shall continue in force indefinitely or for a

15 specific period in the future with statutory provi-
-16 sion for reconsideration and possible change there-

-17 of at specific jjeriods in the future. It shall also
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investigate, consider and report as to the advisa-
bility of enlarging the limits of the territory the
municipalities within which may join said district.
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21 It shall also investigate, consider and report as

to the advisability of supplying water to the
municipalities in or adjacent to the valley of the
Merrimack river, especially the cities of Lowell
and Lawrence and the towns of Methuen and
Dracut, either by admitting said municipalities
to the metropolitan water district or by other-
wise furnishing them with a supply of water from
the sources or works of said district and which
method is preferable; and in connection there-
with shall investigate, consider and report as to
what charges should be imposed upon said mu-
nicipalities by the metropolitan district commis-
sion for admitting them to the district and for
ohterwise furnishing them with a supply of water
(a) in case the necessary works for supplying the
water should be constructed and afterward main-
tained as a part of the metropolitan water supply
system and (b) in case the necessary works
should be constructed and maintained thereafter
by said municipalities or any of them. Said
special commission shall also investigate, con-
sider and report upon any other question which
may be pertinent to the subject matter of this
resolve.
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Each member of said special commission shall
receive, in addition to his necessary travelling
expenses, such compensation as the governor and
council shall determine. Said commission shall
be provided with quarters to be approved by the
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51 governor and council and may employ sncli en-
-52 gineers, experts, accountants, clerks, stenog-
' J -|» n 1 A A A -*-v AIU A « A A AT A 1 A A A W 1 *-% TT 11 A 11 AAA AAA TIT-r53 rapliers and other assistants as may be necessary
54 for a proper study of the questions involved, and
55 for these purposes and for travelling expenses
56 may expend from such amount not exceeding
57 twenty-five thousand dollars as may be appropri-
58 ated by the general court, such sums as may be
59 approved by the governor and council. The sums
60 expended under authority of this resolve shall
61 in the first instance be paid from the state
62 treasury upon order of the commission and shall
63 be apportioned upon the cities and towns in the
64 metropolitan water district and the cities of
65 Lowell and Lawrence and the towns of Methuen
66 and Dracut, and such other cities and towns any
67 part of which is within fifteen miles of the state
68 house as may be interested in taking water from
69 the metropolitan water system in the near future,
70 in such proportion as the commission shall deter-
-71 mine and shall be assessed, collected and paid
70 r\xrriT* fr\ li n cf q n Ivoq oivpdt* in Hm oamn mormar72 over to the state treasurer in the same manner
73 and at the same time as the state tax.
74 The commission may give hearings to city and
75 town authorities and to others interested and
76 shall have access to such maps, plans and other
77 public records as it may require for its purposes
78 in the office of any state department or commis-
-79 sion and shall be furnished by the metropolitan
80 district commission and the department of public
81 health with such estimates of the cost of necessary

82 pipe lines or other works for the connection of
83 cities and towns with the metropolitan water sys-
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84 tem as they may be able to supply. Said special
85 commission shall file its report with its findings,
86 estimates, recommendations and drafts of pro-
-87 posed legislation with the clerk of the house rep-
-88 resentatives not later than December first of the
89 current year.


